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Marine Lies on Bottom
of Sea With Crew of

Fourteen

iParls, Oct. 17. M. Thomson,
nister of marine, has received an .son wiuow tno president oftno persons who at 1:30 this morn-- mnfnrrIclal dispatch from the naval com

indant at Blserta confirming tho
nklng of tho submarine boat Lutln.
le message says:
:"Tho submarine boat Lutln, while
Kcrclslng tho Jetties, disappeared
torn tho view of tho accompanying

Search and dragging
Ions were begun at once, and reslst- -
inco was felt at a depth of 130 feet

tho place where tho Lutln
ink."

BIzerta, Tunis, Oct. 17. Tho sub
marine boat Lutln has been located

St a depth of 115 feet. All aid avail-
able has been hastened to the scene
lo try to ralso her.

BIzerta, Oct. 17. Divers aro
rorklng on the Lutln, but little pro- -

rcss being made.

the Pixies
Tlie Pixies coming. See them
the Grand Opera House tonight.

large No-

tice this

Ladles' Long Coats
In plaid ef-

fect. Prices $4.95,
$5.90, $S.50, $10.50
and 12.90. re-

duced this sale.

Children's Long Coats
In lnHtoof mntur.

fandes and

reduced this sale.

Ladies'
Stylish late arrivals.
Prices $7.50 $8.90
$10.50, $12.50 and
$13.90. reduced

this sale.

Ladies' Silk
Just arrived colors
and black. Prices
$3.50, $5.90.
$7.50 and $8.90. This

goes at sale prices.
ladles' Silk Waists
colors and black;

goods. Prices
$1.95, $2.50. $2.95,
$3.50 and $4.50. They
go with the rest
this sale.

Ladies' Rala Coats
Priced away down.

z.50, $2.95,
$4.50

$3.50,

ladles' Trlmwed
new and Btyllah-te- s

$1.50. $1.95,
50. $2.95, $3.50.

$3.95.

Trimmed
Huts

la the latest. ereaita.
Price $1,15,

75. $i.st $2.3S

Caps.
J!5c, 35c, 49c

and $1.49.

Wnlstlngs

49c.

FRISCO FAMOUS
SALOON WOMAN

BLOWN UP DEAD

Dynamite Destroyed a Stair- - Mrs. .Jefferson Davis Widow
way Imprisoning All i o Confederate President,

the Inmates Passes V

San Francisco, Oct. The po- - York. Oct. 17. Mrs. JefTer- -
hfiVA Tin- ipf RfAiiril n . . ..." ;:,;", uavis, 01

1 fi,n hn 1,,. i, m

off

ag. opera- -

car

Is

m

arc

"1

dynamited tho saloon of George a WCQk nt the Hotol MnJestic jn
Mlgaldo, on Pacific street near Kear-- diedcity, at 10:25 o'clock lastney. A bomb placed under tho night.
corner of the building, and ex-- Denth duo to in--
ploslon demolished tho stairway duced Bovero cold( whIch MrBt
leading to tho upper floor, leaving
tho Inmates without of es- -
cape. Tho back part of tho struc- -
ture badly damaged, but no
one hurt.

Boiler Exploded.
El Paso, Tex., Oct. the ex-

plosion of a locomotive boiler on the
El & Southwestern Mexican,
near Alamogordo, N. M., early this
morning, Fred Dobbins, fireman, and
T. E. Brandon, were killed, and
Brakeman G. O. Gallagher seriously
injured.

Tho Cnstellnno Divorce.
Paris, Oct. A of

two weeks ordered today of. tho
hearing of the suits by
creditors. The court will dispose
of tho dlvorco caso

CHICAGO STORE
PEOPLES BARGAIN HOUSE

PRICES SLASHED RIGHT AND LEFT DURING THIS SALE
See how we do It: Our stock is and must be cut down.

the prices we nsk for season's merchandise. Rend 011:

the new

All
for

thn

Suits

and

Hats

md

and

tho

Fino Silks

Xew

Paso

first.

In plain colors, plaids, We show a complete
and blacks. A grand line of wool, cotton

to select' and merino; colors,
from. Prices yd. 25c,! cream white and gray.
35c, 49c, C5c, 75c, and; Prices 25c, 35c, 49c,
98c.

1M Iress Goodsinia i an Children's Underwear
12.50, $2.95, $3.50, fIn 1),a,n color8' snnd-Th- ls department Is
$4.'5o'and""$C.'90. All low pIalds in every

for

All
for

Petticoats
in

$4.50,

lot

la
all new

for

All

Children's
.

95t,

ChlWrea's

.

Away

17.
Hon nlnw

for

was

wn8 pneumonia
by

was
was

17. By

'

17. continuanco
was

Castollnne's '

too

me assort-an- d quality. Prices
is great. Prices 25c,

yd. 35c,'
75c and

Velvets
In and velveteen
we show every color
and black. Prices yd.

75c and

Umbrellas.
stock Is completo

for women and
children. Prices 39 c,

$1.25

We show a great as

35c,

Outing
Thousands yards to
select from plain

fancy

Underwear

assortment

C5c, 75c and 9Sc.

Prinoa

complete size
uiucks.
ment ioc, 15c, 20c, 35c

I5c, isc, 20c, and 49c
49c, 65c, 9Se.

Fine
silk

39c, 49c, 65c,
S9c.

Our
men,

49e. 65c, 75c, 9Sc

Corsets
Wo do a wonderful
business In this de-

partment. Wo Bell the
Warner's Rust Proof,
the best wearing cor-

set tho world.
Prices 35o 49c, 65c,
75c 98c.

Shoes
I 1 U1B UllUUb IB

coming to the front
rapidly on account of

'the quality and low

sortment In wool, fan-- PJIces
8hoea "cy Bilks Pongees and

and $2.50. Chil- -
imported fancies. I'1'9?

"hoeB 2c "cPrices yd. 18c, 25ccn
39c and

Flannels
of--

In
aad

lng

this

in

and

uejii

49c. 65c, and 75c.
Men's shoes $1.50,
$1.98 and $2.50.

Men's Underwear
colors. We show a complete

Prices yd. 4?ic. 6Uc. line In wool, cotton,
8 c, and 10c iad merino. Prices

39c, 49c, 65c, 75c and
Table Liaeas 9Sc.

A grand assortment to- -;

seleet tram, both lm-- Space docs not pur-
ported aad domestic mit us to tell yon of
Fricss yd, 25c, 85c, hundreds of other ar-49- c,

65c, and 75c. Uctes we have on sale.

gAXaHre FA8TM8T PRO WING 8T0RB.,

MfPVnY RDflQ CKier of Cmmr--
rial imi Court Stmts

v..v w... ,,. rf f . JW llU U.UU

Christian

Fish

17. was
at

William
his

against
his

BY

C. C. S. B.
OF TACOMA, AVASHINGTON.

Members of Scienco of Lectureship of. the
First Church of Christ, Scientist, Boston, Mass.

AT

Grand Opera House, Friday, October 1 at 8 p. m.

Given of First Church of Christ, Scientist.

FREE. j
Davis contracted upon her return
from tho Adlrondncks, where sho
spent tho summer months. Although

wero felt from tho first,
Mrs. Davis' wonderful vitality, which
brought her safely through a slml- -

to

Illinois Contral

personal

Fish,
toiretnin tho Illinois

and

Christian Board

9,
under

on of
Fish. other

Tho
lcndorB

refused to
Tnr nttnplr n nirn pnvn lirmn rtt ns HtlPPPRRnr in Tllrpntnr nrttmnll
ultlmato recovery until Inst and in n speech said ho
when a decided change for tho discovered, a promlso
was evident and the phy- - lo Deforest was being
slclnns thnt tho end was . forced In. In an effort by certain par
near. It was then to gain control of tho stock for
Mrs. Davis could survive tho Jobbing purposes. Cromwoll nn- -
nlght, hut she slightly during passionately, accusing Fish
tho early hours of of making tho cliargo to his

Shortly after 7 o'clock promlBo.
morning oho had a similar and I Fish is In control. Tho voto
Rev. Nnthan A. Se'agle, rector of St. Jrovealed control 594,730

.shares. Fish nominee, W.
was to Cuttin, was elected director, and nil

give religious comfort to tho patient. the other directors wore
her last moments of n

ness. Tho remained Of I CH
time, and an hour later was an-- j JT
nounccd thnt Mrs. Davis had lapsed
Into a stnto of Tho period of
unconsciousness continued to tho
end.

r.

Washington, Oct. 17. Tho
today sent to Mrs. Addlson-Hnv- es

a mossneo of on
tho death of Mrs. Davis him- -

self and and ordered nrriPnn ravn,..ni..0 ,..
floral tribute from White flt tQVQ Qf

House conservatory.

Shortage In y.

St. Loals, Oct. 17. Chief Wll-kl- e,

of the government secret ser-

vice here, says he has nothing to do
with th shortage la tho

but says be would only
If crime had boen

D. P. Dyer, Jr., receiv-
ing teller of the says
be made tho report

which was $61,200, bat
would not giro an opinion as to how
it occurred.

o
Taft Is Home.

Norfolk, Va., Oct, 17. Tho
bearing Taft and

Bacon, arrived In the roads at 10
o'clock this In tho teeth of

fierce gale. The transfer to the
dispatch boat for their Journey to
Washington wan made during a
heavy rain and high wlad.

Dr. COOK
MOVED TO 840
WHEKK HK WILL ALL OLD

AXD NEW FOR ANY

DISKA8R CALL OK DR. COOK.
CONSULTATION FKJO.

FIGHT

FOR ITS
CONTROL

Astor and Vanderbilt Unite
! With Oppose
4 Harriman

fhlcago, Oct.
tho

Harriman

stockholders' meeting, but
Nelson attor
ney. Is directing tho fight

who marshalled all forcoa
control of Cen

tral. John Jacob Astor Come- -

means "44-M- l

Science Lecture

Clarence Eaton,

tho

THIS

Auspices

tmtnnntiuwnttnmnnimnM

grave fears

lius Vanderbilt fight tho sldo
They, with Btrong sup-

porters, nrrlved this morning.
wero in conferenco all tho

morning.
Fish voto for Deforest

vnnr
night, sensational
worso.had after half

nttondlng do so, that
announced

nnnounced thnt ties
not

rallied swerod
yosterdny. oscapo

yesterday
spoil full

his ovor
Stephen's Protestant Episcopal A James

'church, hurriedly summoned

in conscious;!
clergyman somo Tf

it IJLLL1J
coma.

condolonco
from

MKKT

MEXICAN
.BANDIT

Del Rio, Texas, Oct. 17. Juan
.Tnsfi ArrAf!Mnnilft lAnrlAi tlit

Mrs. Roosevelt, . m
a sent the

ereported
sub-treasu- ry ,

lnvestlgato It a
committed.

sub-trcasn- ry

concerning the
shortage,

, bat-

tleship Louisiana,

morning,
a

J. F.
LIBERTY 8TKKMT,

PATUWT8.

Cromwell,

ADMISSION.

tt

co, arrived at Spofford Junction to-

day, and was brought to Jail hero,
where tho other revolutionists
caught on Texas soil aro imprisoned

Wants to Secede.
Perth, Australia, Oct. 17. Tho

'assembly voted today, 19 to 8, that
me state oi western Australia so-Be-

from the commonwealth.

Explosion nnd Fire.
Fort Recovery, 0 Oct. 17. An

explosion of gasoline In a printing
ofllco and dynamite In a hardware
store at noon today killed Miss Cleo
Wise, cashier, and arry Lammera,
clerk In the hardware store, and alto
Jos. Roesner and Charles Wagner.
Two others are mining, and thought
to bo dead. The fire destroyed ten
buildings, and Is still unchecked. la
the town of 2000 not a pane of glass
was left wholesale.

Na Chinese ea ItthauM.
Chicago, Oct. 17. Shouts, while

herd today said no Chinese were at
work on the Isthmus, aad none
would bo employed there, and sever
had been. He said the Invited bl4
received for Chinese labor were un-

satisfactory, and he woald not em-

ptor tkaai.

DASHES
DOWN

GRADE

Car Loaded With Ties Carries
Men to Death In Its

Mad Flight

San Bernardino, Cnl., Oct. 17. A
carload of ties n'nd mon cot ayny
down a stoop grado on tho Barnwoll
branch of tho Santa Fo this morn-
ing. Many jumped and wero ter
ribly Injured, others wero probably
fatally crushed when the car loft tho
track on a curve. Tho car started
while tho men wero unloading ties

STEAMER
VICTORIA

ASHORE
Victoria, B. C, Oct. 17. Tho

Btenmer Princess Victoria, which
struck on a rock nt Oak Bench,
near Victoria, Inst night, whllel
bound from Vnncouvor to Victoria,
Is still fast. All her passengers wero
brought ashore. Her pumps aro
working nnd tho officers expect to
get her off today.

Victoria, B. C, Oct. 17. Tho
Princess Victoria wns floated at
1:50 this afternoon.

McGovern tho Favorite.
Now York, Oct. 17. McOovorn

Ib tho fnvorlto at 10 to 7 nnd 6 to 5,
for tho fight with Young Corbett to- -'

night.
v
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Few Plain

work.

Naked Ttths

Impossibilities.

patients

lflOC. Wright
bridge

number fillings
experienced practically dis-

comfort whatover during
operation. MRS. SMALL

Turn Oo.

1906. Dr. Wright
has
absolutely pain.

Gold Crowns,

Plates

ACT OF
CRAZY

Killed His Wife and Then
His Follow-

ers to Eat Her

Paris, Oct. 17. Additional ad-

vices of tho cruelties King do,

Chlnnf'ahyH lnfllctoti
untold tortures upon tho pnlaco es,

killed ono wife, nnd served
tip bnnquet, forcing his

under pnln death, eat
hor. Tho Fronc,h authorities havo
Imprisoned tho king, released
Inmntes pnlrtco nnd doclnrod
tho king Insane, doposed him
permanently.

Iliirned tho Town.
Orcensbourough, Tonn., Oct. 17.

Tho town Sonnen wns partially
destroyed this morning flro by
nogroes rovongo for dynnmltlnK
tho negro collego recently. Tho loss

$150,000.

Storm Does Diuuiikc.
Now Orleans, Oct. 17. aovoro

storm swept the country about Blup- -
flold, October 9th. understood

million dollars, lonst, worth of
property wns destroyed. Tho vll-ln- go

Pearl lagoon wnH wiped ojiK
nine liven lost. The loss

was heavy.

f 3ury Says Guilty.
Now York, Oct. Tho fedora!

Jury, trying tho Now York Coiitral
nnd General --Traffic Mnnnger Pom-oro- y

charges giving rebates
tho Hiignr trust, returned verdict
cuilty o'clock this afternoon.

sometimes .pays talk plainly nnd bluntly, and tho friend talk
ing plninest and making you wlnco nt every word, often proves bo

tho best friend.

You aro ondangorlng your health nnd futtiro happiness by neglect
ing your teeth. Stop right where you nro and have tho matter looked
after. An investment denlatry will pay big dlvldonds.

By our excluslvo process teeth aro extracted without pain, Wo
as wo advertise, and do not ndvortlso Our prices
half what private dentists charge, wo do many times much

This how our feel about it:

August 31, Dr.
put in a soven-toot- h and a

of and must say I
no

the

or,

August 31,
Just extracted a tooth for mo

without
O. NBWERY.

-

of
in ho

hor nt a
of to

tho
of tho

nnd

of
by

In

Is

A

Is
a nt

on
nnd of
bnnnnns

17.

on of to
n of

at 4

It to

to

In

do

are
as nB

is

I.

It

Juno 9, 1906. Dr. Wright
mado mo a full lower pinto to ro-pla-

tho one I had made by an-

other dentist, and It Is a perfect
flt. MR8. W. FENNHL,

803 Liberty Street, Salem.

Juno 24. 1906- ,-1 IibiI a tooth
extracted by Dr. Wright's pain
Jem method, and can say that It
didn't hurt a particle.

B, VAUGHN,
Halom, Or.

Examination Free

KING

Compelled

A

$5.00

5.00

Dr. B. E. Wright, The Painless Dentist
sKmsie BUbx, Oewrt Street., Ktvtt: 8a.at.toS p. at; 7 U 8 jr. w.
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